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and ; is survived by: his father, Mr; , A. Winkler-Parlie- r Wadding Wednesday1.DEATHS WELL KNOWN CITIZEN OF . V
ASHE COUNTY DIES T HOME

struck," ipu admits that W disturbance
took placedwhich he reported to
Washington. . ;

.

:

.
' 'MrsJ Bob Pardue who lives' on. North 'The Methodist church in Wilkes- -

send an army' inspector here Monday
to make "a full mvestigation. -

'
.;

.;. :Accordin& to the-- various affidavits,
which the soldiers made, the majority
of .which are similar, Thursday eVenr
irig- - at messPrivate Edward :rown,
of Number 322 Berger-stre- et, Brook--

V.--. Mrs. Oid Porter of Roaring RiTes Dies
Mrs. Oid Porter jdied at r&rfibine

'.vVrr.iw Roarinff River last Saturday night
Wilkesboro Route 1, Mrs. RayrBrown, 0 wa3 -- tne .scene oi.ua pretty wea-o- f

Edwards township and one !son dmg on Wednesday when Miss Annie

S a 'ff alter a.; rief illness; TteTvdeceased Mr., Sanford Prevette, who lives at vymjuer was marneu w mi. vuvui
the home place. .

! " Carson Parlier at high noon The
FOR SALE Ford Touring car in fine
I condition. Will sell or iasy 'terms

W. W.. CALL, North Wilkesboro. '
, was about 22. years or age at me

; . time of her sad and untimely deme. flyn, was struck by a guard with a gunr1 he funeral and ounai services were , -
Mrs. Porter was the daughter of Mr! conducted undav mornihir at 10 o'-- oratwns ot ceaar,.. wxuxe pine, rut

: tj ; nS IrsT John Ben$eldfr of Rock Creek clock at-Rou- nd Hill; church in the flowers and many candles. .. .
5

; c
presence of a large number of C rela-- st prior to. the entrance , of the
tives and friends. - J -.: v bridal party, Mrs, R. E. Prevette, ac--

. v township, ho? with her husband, sur
DR. ALFRED Wi BOU

V:: EYE SPECIALIST
Vive. ,The funeral service was con- -

when he tailed xo. comply to;miiuary
discipline by keeping his . blouse but-
toned 'in the ;. "mess hall,' although
Brown'at the time is said to have beei
carryirfg , a ; tray - in both-- hands. The
affidavits say that aigenpral not then
occurred, during which. Lieutenant
Williams, officer of the guard, jumped

Jefferson, Feb. ; 16-A- .. SEller a
prominent business many "ex-cle- rk of
the 'superior court, and a citizen .unir
yersally. beloved by, all who knew him
was buried in the; family cemetery
n6af Biha. ' ;--

. : :
- One of the largest crowds that ever

attended a in Ashe County
facid the ' inclement weather . to ; pay
tribute and respect. Ito the . remains

.

' One week ago. Mr. Eller was strick-
en with pneumonia and from the very
first there .was but little hope held for
his recovery. But jail that" medical
aid and human kindness could ac-

complish was done, to help him in his
heroic, fight for life, but he finally
succumbed to the diseased -

' .

Mr..Eller was born in Wilke count- -

-r-
-

. ducted Tuesday' at Rock Creek church,
after which, the body was laid to test

s-s'- - In fhft church'.'- cemetery.'?' An infant

companied by Miss ( Thelilia Laws;
sang ' "Constancy' and "I ; Love You
Truly." To the strains of Mendels

MR.' McADOO INTIMATES THAT
HE WILL ACCEPT NOMINATION sohn's : wedding march, rendered by"was interred with the" remains of its

Mrs. Prevette, the --bridal party enter
. mother. , - . a;. i v:- - ;

'.New York, Feb.: 18. William
4: 18 Year s Experience

The Best Equipment Obtainable
Glasses Fitted Exclusively
HOME OFFICE: LEHG, p.
If you got it from DUI.A. 1 13 All Ili- -i -

ed. First came the ushers; Messrs.
WiUiam Barber, Lee Hemphill, DavidMiss Martha Church Died Saturday. Gibbs McAdoo announced today 'that

on a table . ancT yelled that he would
order his men to shoot if quiet was
not-- . restored, j Colonel j Lyster :denies

that a riot occurred or a man was
Bower, and, John- - Dula, They werehe would not permit his name to be; : Miss

' Martha .Church died, at the
-- 1 home ; bf hef brother,;- - Mr; . William used on presidential ballots in various, followed by the dame of honor, MrS.

Royal f Jennings, handsomely gowned
"

a fchurch, who lives in Lewis 'Fork
v; township, last Saturday .night at 11 states and that he advocated the send ty in 1864. His father moved toiin-- a blue georgette, black picture hat

rAshe when , he wasi a ' child and : he.and wearing a corsage of pink sweet. o'clock: after suffering- - only,; a short ing of uninstructed 'delegates to the
Democratic national convention. The peas. - Wext came Miss Miiared Wink- -

. I have opened a Real Estate and Insurance office and
am in a position to handle your Rentals, Sales, Fire and
Life Insurance and to negotiate loans for improvements

former secretary of the treasury said lerr sister of the bride, as maid of
he believed ttie highest constructive honor, gowned in black velvet, with
leadership can best be . obtained if the black picture hat, and Wearing a cor
national interest "is not submerged sage of cerise sweet peas. ' '

The bride, attractive in a travelingin a contest of ihdividaal candidacies."
"Personally," Mr. McAd'oo continu-

ed, 1 would be delighted if the next!
suit of blue with accessories to match,
wearing, --a corsage . of brides roses

wmie wren puraiysia. me amit in-

curred Saturday morning and her con-

dition gradually, grew worse until
death. Miss Chtrch was 69 years of
age and is survived by four brothers,
as follows: P. G: Church, of Wilkes-bor- o,

William,. Bud and Tom Church,
alii of whom are residents f? Lewis
Fork township. ' :

5

- The ' deceased was a faithful and
consecrated Christian, being a mem-

ber of : Mount Pleasant Baptist j for
many years. The funeral service was
conducted Monday, afternoon at cMt-Pleasan-

t,

after which interment was
made in" the church- - cemetery. '' ,''

national convention might actually and fuchsias, entered on 'the arm of
be a great Democratic " conference Theher father, who gave her away,

Bank of North Wilkesboro Buildingwhere Ihe utmost freedom of action groom, accompanied by his best men;
should prevail-an- d where the motive Mr. . Tom JFergusori, met the bride at
of high senice alone should control." the valtar, where Rev. J. M. Barber,

llffH 11 A? ' -- 1- - I . ' . . ...... . m-- . ... r"ine-oongations-
oi ciuzensmp in pastor of the Wilkesboro Methodist

lived here all of his life; . He was a
member of one of the most prominent
families in this section . of the state',
being , one of a. family of seven child-
ren.- Three his brothers, ' John,
Plato' and Adolphus! graduated at the
state university. John and Plato dy-

ing the year of their graduation. Mr.
Eller 'is surivVed by three brothers
and one sister, H." A. and C. Eller,
Bina, N. C, and; A. H. Eller, who is
present trust officer of the Wachovia,
Loan & Trust Co., of Winston-Sale- m;

and Mrs. Ruth Hubble, Elkin, N. C.
From 1898-t- o 1906.Mr. Eller served

as clerk, of the superior court of Ashe
county and was one of the most pop-

ular clerks the county has ever had.
After Mr. Eller retired from active
political Jife he continued to exercise
an active interest in all questions of
public nature. He- - was the leader
in the; church, in the Sunday --school
and in all public enterprises in his
community where he"was loved best. :

SOLDIERS AT OTEEN HOSPITAL
WIRE FLOOD OF COMPLAINTS

a 'democracy are supreme,' lie said, church, performed theV impressive
"therefore f we should regard "it as rfp ceremony. '
the imperative duty of any man to Mrs. Parlier is a daughter of Mr.
accept a nomination if it "should come and Mrs,. W. C. Winkler. Her educa--
to hun unsolicited." .,; x- - tion was received-a- t the North Caro-- In Our Business Illations"I am not peeking the; nbmina- - iina College fofWomen. .For the
tion," the letter read, "and am, re-- past. several years she has tausrht in
luctant to do anything" that would public schools of this county, and was
create the appearance of a candi- - a member of the Elkin school facultv
dacy." Mr:vMcAdoo's views were durimr a recent 'school year.

i W. L, Prevette Dies in Mbrgahton.
. Mr. W. Prevette,-- who has been

a patient in the State hospital at
Morganton, N.-C- , for the '."past six
years, -- died in that city last Friday
following' an illness , of sometime, of
diarrhoea.. The remains arrived here
Saturday, Messrs. Grant Prevette and
J. H. ' Billings, of Rock . Creek and
Traphill townships, respectively, "com-

ing here to take the body to the de-

cease's home in Traphill township.
. Mr. Prevette was 58 years of age

expressed in a letter to Miller S. Bell, Mr. Parlier is a son of Mrs. J. R.
mayor of Milledgeville.' Ga.,. in .re--I parner 0f this piace, and is a promiS--

Have we done anything which we ought not to have
done; or left-undon- e anything we ought" to have done?

If so, please let us know fully and frankly. We are
anxious to correct' any misunderstanding that may have
arisen in the past or might arise in the future. DON'T
simply "Let it go." V : ; ijys-- .

We would rather investigate.
Personal information on such subjects will have our

careful attention. ' " -
:

sponse to. a telegram saying the citi- - jng yoUng traveling salesman, holding
zens of his boyhood home had pteced a position with the Liggett & Myers
his hamev on the, presidential prefer- - I Tobacco Company. Both v have
ential ticket. . - - scores.of frienffs who wisWtnem much Asheville, Feb. . 14. Following the

J happiness. ' . " .". charges made by John Bishop and
Sergeant Fitzgerald, of United, States
army ' general hospital No. 19, at O
i j i i ii l. i? i. 3 i i

w Ikes WorksPlumbingmr. ana mrs. raruer ieit on me
afternoon train for a two week's trip

teen, near nere, mai soldiers nau Deento various points in the State. North Wflkesboro, N. C.inhumanly treated.' in riots . whifch' ' ' --
. -

luesday evening, ioliowing a rH J--hey said occurred j at .the . hospital
Thursday, , telegrams poured out ofhearsal at the church, the bridal pa-

rtyof the : Winkler-Parli-er wedding,
and a few friends were entertained
informally atvthe home of Mr. and

the, hospital today' to senators and
congressmen' from '15 states, .accord-
ing to information "received here to

1

night from soldiers stationed at theMrs. E, ,L. Hemphill.
hospital. j

1The home was very attractive in its
One of"the reports 'state that thedecorations suggestive of the.

tine season. Partners were thosen commanding officer, Col. W." H. Lys- -
er, ordered, the telegraph . office closby prophecies which were written ,ori

the tally cards,,
v

,

:
, ed and as the' hospital Js quarantined

against Asheville owing to the influAfter several enteresting games
enza epidemic here all communication
except by letter and telephone are cut.1

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
Director General of Railroads

Passenger train service which was withdrawn hy
Southern Railroad Lines; account the coal shortage, will
be restored effective 12:01 A. M., Monday, December 15th,.
1919;.

Trams 137 and 138'betvcen Washington and Atlanta.
Augusta SpecirJ train 32 will be oper ated on regular .

schedule." ' '
'". '';"' s-- , ;s 's

All Pullmari sleeping car Jines wdthdivn December
9th, 19X9 are restored. -

'
'. ' .Vwl

For detail information and schedule call on Local
Ticket Agent.-'- ;

'

, ii. ;'. ; - ::r;:,. :V;"

SOUTHERN RAILROAD IJNESf .

of heart dice, the guest were invited
into the dining room, which was also
attractively decorated with' red cand-
les, hearts and cupids. ' Much amuse The telegrams- - which were sent outmus today to the congressmen . and senament, was lafforded by the cutting, of
the bride's cake, the ring falling to
Miss Frances" Hendren, the dime "to

tors "several of which were- - shown
i -Gentless than a newspaper men. tonight, appealed formt Miss Nell Somers, the thimble to

Miss Nettie Smoak,'-th- e bachelor's
aid in ' conducting "an investigation.
Answers hav been received from Sen-
ators Overman and Simmons, of . this
state, in which it is stated tnat Sur

button to Mr. Wm. Barber, the good!
luck piece to Miss Hal Somers, and
the 'heart to Miss Elizabeth Barber. (, geon General Ireland says he will

After the cutting of the cake, the

Freight rates have played a very small part
; in the rising cost of living. V - L

,l Other causes the vyaste of war, under-productio- n,

credit inflation have added dollars
, 'f to the cost of 'the 'necessities' of life, while
v

' freight charges'have added only cenrs.

hostess assisted by Misses Mildred
Winkler and Elizabeth Barber served
delicious cream and cake. On each
plate was a heart-shape- d favor filled
with mints. --v ' ' Tine Setiret ' of . 1

1FOR SUNDAY MEDITATION. SWIFTL

By W. F. STALEY.

: The average charge for hauling a ton
.-

-

' of freight a mile is less than a cent.
"

.
' '

-- ;
'

k '' ) '

A suit of clothing that sold; for $30
before the ; war was : carried 2,265

"When afflicted it is a source o SwiiffsSecce ofconsolation to know that God is ; ssverjn present help. There ought Jto
be a great turning to God at this

j-- miles by trail from Chicago to Los time in prayer. His children who are
FERTILIZERSafflicted ought to pray. Those who AAngeles for 16& cents. ."

'ITPAYS. TO US THEM
are . in good health should pray "fo
one another. ' '

The unsaved who are subjected toNow the freight charge! is 22 cents
and the suit sells for $50. sickness and" death need to cry to God

for pardon and peace. ', - Bright Tobacco to begrown successfully requires entire- -.
ly different combinations of plant food materials than areJ During the time of Uzziah's death

"IS useajor general crops. --
when the land was mourning for het
King Isa went into ie temple and had
a revelation of God. While our towns years aero we, realizpH this 1 nnri nn ncawhand cities are again being smitten Department developed the best that was known in . specialwith the Jnfluenza, we ought to api--
proach God and catch new revelations

The cost of tht gait has increased '20 dollars, .

- - The freight on it as increased only S can fa. ; . '
' ... "" " -J, - J' .

"' ' ""'. Si ' 1

. Other transportation charges, enter into the
-- - cost of the finished article1--carryu- ig the wool '

to the mills and the cloth to the .tailors but -
- : these other charges amoiat to but a few cents . , '

more. ; - J ' S VV?:V'"-V- -
'

' --t.'
'..; '-

- '
,

' .',.'' ' ls' -
. .

' ' - ' - ' ,
' -

-
: - ''. ' -

- : v

The $10 pair of shoes - that used to
sell for $5 goes from the New Eng
land factory, to,Jhe Florida dealer for
a freight charge of 5 cents-Hon- ly

of his character and trusts. ' '
: He is the God of all comforts, 2 Co.

1-- 4.- " -- ', .

He comforts through his word Ps
iiy-o- u. . . : -

He comforts by his presence John

He comforts by his care--P- s. 23--

were the result.; :
;.: p-,.;- ss ,:

.

' ' ' J. -- :.r'; 'V 'T .

'

i :

;

c The success of our special formulas for tobacco is 'thetalk of the Bright Tobacco Belt. Tobacco grown with- - Swift
Tobacco Fertilizers brings top ? market prices. ' : Ss
r --

v Our customers I enjo the pront that conies - Mmithis
, extra --yield and ; better quality. - SSsss:yS'i1-- ,

The fertilizer supply is far short of the demand," and we
urge thatyou ; order your, needs of Swift's Tobacco Fertilizers
at once frpm these selected brands. Play --safe! . . . ..

one cent more than the prerwar rate. He comforts by Intercessory prayer
Lnkft 22-S- 2.

:
, K

; - I, He comforts by his compassion-!- -

Ps. 103-1- 3. , ' y - - ;
Every experience . is designed 6

Beef pays only twbthirds of a cent
! a ; $oun3 freight from Chicago to
-- New York. -- s.; Js -

t ' . .
- A- -

American freight rates are the lowf--

purify and strengthen us in the Lord
2 Cor. 1--6: 1 Peter 1-- 7. . ; ; ;lit

m And teach, us to be sympathetic toiir--.- V..

ard others-i-- 2 Cor.' 1-- 4.' -est in the world. Swift's Carolina Tobacco Grdwer; 8-3- -3

: Swift's Gold Leaf for; Tobacco 8-3- -2
Read carefully - each passage of

ocnpiure ana mecutate upon, them ad
God's grace will be; found precious.3

C
v - 4 : Swiftis advertisment is tmbfisHed by the

sociafifoh dfiSldihady Gkecutwes miJ. B. PAYNE IS TO SUCCEED ?

SECRETARY FRANKLIN LANE

Write to Otir Neareit .

Sales Office - fot . Fries

Tobacco-I- t's ISroiytii t

.

and
. .

ColtEre".
. '

,. ... .; - - t' - .: : '

'
- : (Fertilizer Works)

Washington, Feb. 12.-Jo- hn Barton
Payne, ' , 'chaifman of the; shippingfhot dtnrUg information, eoncndxg&$ rmUntd txtuation viay r" 7

ExictUwts, 61'Lroadvay, AVw York. - " board .and" formerly general counsel 'i REPRESENTED BY N -
-of the railroad adniihistration, wfll

became secretary of the interior F. D. FORESTER & CO. - -
V North WiHic3boro, N. C- A Ht 'g - mt'' t. t V -- -i Tjiy'

Marcn ii Bucceeaing JLane,T
- 1 whose - resignation .becomes effective

on that'dater ' ,


